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NOTICE.

Thte etitor wIl sjways gladly recelve (1)
AaTIcLEs on Catholle matters, matters of
Soeezal or local importance, even pou ituesu
JInot 01 s )ÂItTY character. (2.) LETTzRa on
simîlar aUbjeetA, wbether couveylng or aRk-
>Xg informSLioP or controvermsi. (S.) NEWS
!<OTE,OeOdlSii sCh mu are of a Cathoile
character front every district In North
Western dutario, Manitoba the Territories
and British Columbla. <(Z NOTES Or the
fproceedin r 0fevery Cathoibc Socety
throughouitthe lcity or country. Sncb notes
wll prove of imuch beneflt to the soclety
thlemeel ves by maki ug their work knowu to
tue Dubic.

A Catholle correspondent wanted lu every
Important towu.

Address ail Commiunications to TIRE
ZZORTltwET UBIt e Pt office Box
»08 Winnlpez, Man.

-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5.

EDITOILIAL COMMENT,

We publishi to-day a translation o! the

preface of a work. now lu press, by Rev.

George Dugas, formerly lnissiouary lu

Manitoba, and suthor of the life of Mon-

seigneur Proveucher, the firt biabop of

Bt, Boniface, "La Premiers Canadienne

du Nord-Ouest," sud "Legendes du Nord-

Ouest." Though, te judge lrom this pre-

face of "Canadiens de l'Ouest," the view1

wblcb the Reverend Father takea of the,

conflict, at the beginuing cf the century,i

betwaen the Hudsou's Bay Companyi

snd the Nor' Westers, may not approve1

Iteeli te al. yet this Iiew book will be

eagsrly read, because itB authuor ha. a

facile peu sud bas had exceptienal op-

p ®rtunities for frng a correct judg-i

m ont. _____

Alluding te the expressions of hatrè'&

for everytbing British wbicb have late-

1y ti4fgured the columna of some Cath-

Oliejournais across the border, the Anti-
gonîsh CAsxiCT gays :

.As we reàa the command to honor our
parents, it doése nt involve the dishonor-
'lng their neighbors. Itilanet the attach-
ment te their own country on the part
cf some Of Our United States Catholic
excbanges that we object tu; if la their
virulent batred of ours. The former la
higbly commendable lu ail; t'he latter la
uniworthy of a pagan, mauch more cfa
Christian and a Cathollc.

The The same able editor, whose

N. Y. weekly notes are gea of cri-

Sua, ticism, calls Mr. Charles A.

Dans "the Supremne Grandi
Taît-twister of American Journutlism,"9

sud thînice thaf, inefead of being, as be

le frequently referred to, ifs Nestor, he

might More appropriatsly be styled ifs

Thersites. Without indorsing this ex-

tremeview-forTbersiteswas a coward,

which the fearless edItor of the N. Y.

Sun crtainly la nt-we deem it high

time that Mr. Dana's paper Should cesse
te be considered almoat as an equivalent

for a Catholic organ. Doubtiesa it bas

the unique meit cf neyer sneerinig at

things Csthofic or Irishi simply because

tbey are Catholie and Irish. But it

Oiten barbera articles that are danger-

oua to f aih sud morals. As te the latter,

Mr. Paria hirnself defends a very looe

vlew of wbat hoe considers legitimate

catering te the curiosity of the people.

As te faith, a recent instance la the re-

view, in the N. Y. Sun of January l9th,

cf "A. Scientfic Demonstraion of the

future Lite," by Mr. Thomson Jay

Hudson. This five-columu review (some

9,000 wcrds) complscently dwells on Mr,

Hudson's supposed demoltion of the

standard arguments for the lmm orfalify

0f the seul snd sdds but a brief aud very

guinent which, though asserted to be
conclusive by its author, la the veriest
nonsense. Of course Mr. Hudson does
not really diaprove any of the cogent
proof s of'a futture life; but, as the re-
viewer produces a vidimpresîon that
he does so, the unlearned and unwary
reader is likely to be shaken in his ac-
cepted belief. 'We worider our esteemed
friend, Mr. Arthur Preuss, of the Chi-
cago REviEw, who evidently based bis
reniarks about this book on tht Sun's
summary of it, did not warn his readers
against the evil drift of a work which,
in order to rebut St. Paul's insistence
on Christ's resurrection as the pledge of
our own. travesties the Pauline argu-
ment and carefully ignores the fact that
it is based on the doctrine that Christ is
the Head of the Mystical body and our
exempiar in everything.

Anglicans ilere is an extract
on from The Cburch-

Uelibacy. womnaf, a new Ang-
lican organ (vol. 1, No.

16, Jan. 10, 1896), published in London:
"A letter appears in our correspond-
ence coluxnn this week referring
to the article written bY Mr. Whatton
on ,The Deaconess; ber Office, Life and
Work,ti and our correspondent, quoting
the words that ,wedlock is neyer in
question for ber."t puts the somewhat
pointed query, "-Wby is there flot tbe
same complete seif-surrender in our
clergy who are under vows? Is their
work less holy, less absorbing ?i The
obvious reply to this is, that if a woman
marries and bas a house and cilidren to
care for, her natural and flrst duty is to
attend to them, and that this attention
would most certainly prevent that com-
pletecare for tbe work of a deaconess,
wbich is possible in the celibate state.I'
A very excellent reply indeed, and one
which should be carefully meditated by
certain mothers, wbo, while attempting

to devote theinselves to pbilantbropie
work, Jet their children grow up as best
they may to the no emaîl annoyance of
those who corne across these ill-bred
brats. The Churcbwoman gives a less
satisf actory reply to the other side of th e

coryesponflent's question. vverlooking 1cfnlNcin,nce- culdnot aDr,n. F x1a, i
the hoiness on wbich the latter dwells
as a motive for celibacy, the ediforial
lady treats if as sainatter of strengtb
and ti.iùe the clergyman cau do al bis
work, therefore there le no hsrm ln bis
being married. But as forgets te quote
these other werds of tbe importunate
correspondent: "lu tbe greafer earn-
estuessansd liTs of the Churnek,n the
present day if greagy saddens ()ne f0 ses
bow few cf the young clergy dedicate
themsîves wlîolly and entirely f0 their
glorious work. If fhey did more aud
more we should bave ls sud leas ap-

peals for augmented livings in these

days of cbeap foed, fuel sud clethlng. We
need more brothers Pollock-one of
whom died lately iu Birmingham, pre-
maturely worn ouf by beroic labors-
..men freed f rom f aiily fies, wbo will
give themscîves more completely f0 the
ever-increasing opportunities for evan-
geization."

TUEEImpu»gzCexO()I I.

The Winnipeg Tribune, as is weil
knqwn, ls capsble of publishing anytuîiug
it eau Et bcid oT thaf wiil profitabhy

mlisTrpr"sNt andh viiify the Cathoie

minonitv in Manitoba. Ifspnie hyingsud
disreputable 5lueet pahJlee a caluinny
on tliat Caolie uiuority, or nmre Pro-

féesional slaudOfr ocif the Cburch gtes
otfterunce te flue filtluy imeginings e! an
impure heart sud ttributes theun te us,
the Wirýnipeg Tribune ts ahways neady te
give tluem a protinent place lu its

clumus.
Amoug the moet contenuptlble papers

lu Canada, after the Tribune itaeîf, is flue
Hamilton Spectater. That papen eaid,
some short time ago, that a citizen of
Hianiliton, wluc had juat returned freun
tIhe wesf, asseured if that a majoniby of
the Cathlelicocf Manitoba were auxicus
te bave ne separate secools, but prefenred
the present "national" echucel systeun. The
Tribune had the impudence tu, repro-
duce fthe Hamilton Spectatr'a falsehood
sud tu assure its readere that the Spect-
ater spoke truthfully wheu it nmade this

yeairs we have snhmiffed f0 that grand

larcenv perpetrated npon us by thiese
boisterous brigands, and msufuily main-
tained Our conscientions pnincipies, by
providing eclîceis wiereiu our chîlîdren
cou]d receive Catholie education. For
Six Veare Our children bave atteuded
these echools and w orna.

Iu face o! ail thiq, it nequires a large
amnount O! impudence ou the part of sny
individual, or nswapapsr, te tell us that
the niajority cf Catholice prefer the
present public Protestant sehool systeun
to the oestlîey have heen maintaining
af sucli great sacrifice for six long years
cf persecuti on, sud te whuich they ha5ve
contiuualy sent, and are sendiniz, te-
day, tbeir childreu.

Although, ail this time, they have
quietiy submitfed Io thus unjuet law ; aI-
ruieugh 'tbey have bonne this double
burden with heroiechebietian patience,
yet they bs.ve neyer eeased te proclaim
their belief inii is unfairnese and have
neyer lest.laitt)inu thes ulti mate triumplh
o! their cause. They have tal<en evsry
cousOtltufieaal Meajusto ebtain redresof

the gristons wrongs under whiiclu tley
groan, sud tbey will neyer cesse ta de-
mand redresntill tuese wrongs bsnight-
ed. Ths Tribuns sud itu cougeuîers May
howl for s time and deceive flhe people;
but it whlI only b. for a time. W ben thev
are gone sud forgotten, flue principies Ton
whicb we coufend wilI be strong sud per-
vaeive, the Catuîolic minority eT Maniteba
Wi'hI educate their childneii lu echools oT
which they can approve, and that. too,
withont hlîvng te psy taxes te flue scbcois

o! the najonify.

TRE CATHOLlU WORLD PORI

Ths Position of. Ca'Aiolic Schooie sud
LCbanuties un flue State of New York un-
der the new Constitution le ably demon-1
strated, in flhe course of a paper by John
T1. McDonougu, delegate-af. large, lu trie
Catholie Worl.l Magazine for February.
Mr. J. A. Locke gives s compreliensive
review e! the uroceedinge o!f lie recent
General Convention o! the Protestant
Episcopai ohuncix Rev. Henry Braun,

It is too, bad that the self-sacrificing and
(ýevoted Catholics of tluis province sbould
be go crueily miereprisented in and by a
newspaper like the Tribhune, wbich) knows

the opposite to be the trutb. Wbat are
the facts ?

(1) As soon as the Catholic schools in
tbis province were abolished, the Cath-
olics of Manitoba met and passed reso-
lutions coudemning the unjust confisa-
tion of thoir achools. iheEe resointions
were passed unaniinously and were pub-
lished in îthe public press ot the province.

(2) They iiot only passed theSe resolu-
tions but they got up monster petitione,
piotesting againat the nutrageous injt:et.
ice perpetrated upon tJhem, and gent
thesle ptitions to the Legislature of the
province, wbere they were presented to
that Blouse on behalf of the petitioniers.

(3) Tlievalso sent monster pétitions to
the Federal Goverumnent of Canada, beg-
ging that the act îînder which they were
despoiled of tbeir rights l>e disallowed.

(4) They tonk action in the Courte of
law to obtain a recognition of tieir righits,
and, if possible, to secure t!ieir restor-

ation.
(5) For the List six years the Cath-

olic minority lhave been nmaintair,ing, at

great personal sacrifice, their Catlîolic
schools, and, wbile paying tl'onsands of

dollars annuallYini taxes to the support
of Protestant sellools, tbey have imposed
a second tax uIpon tlîemselves for tbe

purpose of maintaining their own sciools,
to wUicbi they have sent their children.

For six years the Catholii population of
Winnipeg, wlîere the Tribune is pub-
lisied, have been serding tbeir children
to C atholic Schoole. During ail that tine,
out of 800 (Jathoiic achool children, flot
more than an average of five yearly hlave
entered the Protestant publice chools,

altbough the parents of these 800 cbild-
ren have been forced to pay thelr taxes
to the Protestant achools. Tiiese are
facto whiech WO edfy the Tribune to con-
trovert. These are facts which, the Tri-
hune knew, when it uttered that glander
agaivst us. For sixm yem i'tj bas supported
a goveruiment that bas robbed ils of
thousands of dollars in taxes for the stip-

port of a system of schîools wtich out

D. D., contributes "lHow the Chnrch
Honore the Medical Profession.' Under
the hesdiug "Why Not V" the -Rev. F. G.
Lentz pute lorward some unanewerable
argruments for a more active miseionary
life in the Catbolic Church in the Tjuited
States. "A Homeless City" is the titie
oftan article dealing trenchaatly with
the houîsing of the people and the injust.
ice of the rent rate in New York City.
Ttîis number contains several other lu-
teresting papers and gond poome.

PREFACE OF FATHER DUGAS'
FOIITUCOMING WORK.

TO *fHE READXIR
"ITEE CANAnIAN WEST' such 15 the

titie we have adopted for this book, and
here are our reasons for doing 8o : In
the tirst place to distinguish theel'Cana-
dien West" from the "Arnerican West'.
in the second place, not to confoui the
"*Canadiian West" with the "North-
West," in which is not cotnmonly eoni-
priseti the Province of Manitoba; and
hast, heratise tiiose immense counitries
were dîiscovered by Canadians, explnred
hy Canadians anti evangeiized by Cen-
adian mrissionaries. For these varions
reasons, and especiaiiy, for the iast, we
cal] thîis country the "Canadian West."

If, to-day, the Eniieh are in the maj-
ority in the western porvinces, it is not
thev, however, who can dlaim the glory
of having discoveredl this country, or of
having borne with themn the firet fruits
of civilization. It is well to, remind.tthe
people who actuaily govern Manitoba
andi the Northwest of this fact, that they
may well know that tmie Frencli-Cana
diane are flot strangera wbo went tVuere
at thie hast hour. One hundred snd
fiftv-flve years ago, "Sieur de la Veren 1-
rye," with his sons, crossed the vast
plains of the west to the footof the Rocky
Mountains, and took possession of them
in the naine of thie king of France;-,a
century and a bal ago our "Canadian
Voyaqgeurs" traveiled through them iu
every directionî as thue pioneere of civi-
lization, andi seventy-seven years ago
the Catbolic missionaries began te preach
the Gospel to the poor heattiene of those
savage counitries. No, the Frencb Can-
adiana are flot etrangers in the North-
west 1

In writing tbis hietory of the "ICana,
adian Weaît," wfà have ýengle&xored te
give to the facta we relate a judament
exempt from ail partiaiity. It is very
diffieult to write bistory in an impartial
manner ; one is generally inclitned te ex-
ruse the faults of bis fellow-countrymeu.
If we badl allowed onrselves te be guîid-
ed by such sentiments, we shîouhd bave
given to certain events a judgment elto-
gether différent from what ia etated
fiers.

-As a priesta missionary and a French-
Canadian, we take the defeuce of the
Scotch-Protestants so odiously treated by
the famous company of the !qortluwest.
The opinion wie adopt in speaking of the
strug>rleei between Lord Selkirk and t1ils
company will probably surprise the
reader,but having weiigtîed tiuring mauy
yesre tbe value of the doctimentes.hicli
we liad in our liands, we believe that in
colIscience, we could not judge the facte
otherwise tian vwe have ,Ione.

If the company o! the Northwest does
'lot bers act the giorions part that bias
been hitherto attributed to it, we will
answer that succes3s-bowsoever giori-
ons it may be, does not justify the
means.

During the tweiity-two years that we
spent at Red River we bave known tra-
dition, we have questioned the first Set-
tIers of the cou ntry ; we know by heart
aIl the reports of the battIs of "la Gren-
ouillere,"' we bave spoken with people
Who wîtniese, t!ji8 battis ; on the other
hand, we have read ail that the comn-
pany and Lord Selkirk have written on
tluis Subject, as weil as mnu npublish-
ed letters exe.hanged between Lord Sel-
kirk and Mgr. PIessis ; lu fine, we bave
examined'ail the papers reiatiug to the
lawsuit between Lord Selkirk and ttie
Company, and, atter baving tcocmparbil
tfiese documents wlth tradition, we bave
decided to form the opinion that
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110W THEY SAW TUE POPE.

Audience of Western Girls.

Iu au interesting letter received from
Miss Lucy Donov-an, daughter of Mr. J.
T. Donoýan, sbe gives ail accounit of the
interview sile was fortunate etiougli to
obtain with Bis Holhuiese tile Pope. Miss
Donovan, says file St. Louis Republic, ln
coinpany witl Miss Odile Fusez, Kath-
eriîîe and Grace Cunningham, Blanche
Durosis and Augusta Doughierty, have
beeîî touring Europe under the chaper-
onage oi Miss Louise Gareache. They
reaclied Rome on Sept. 15. After visit-
ing the manv points of interest in Rome,
tbsy souglît tu receive an audience with
the Pope, but in consequence of the Ital-
ian celebration of the independence of
Rome the Boly Fatiier hid been in re-
tireujent, and'had refuse(! audience fil
every oe.

The Pope isehiinself inciined to be
somewhat uncerernonoins, but oving to
his great sue and respousiblle position
be is compeiled to surround himse]fwith
precautiouis, and maintain certain rigd
rules of tiquette. In Miss Donovan'a
letter shle describes trie happy termina-
tion of their endeavors te ses Bis Holu-
ness.

III think I mentioned in a previons
letter tiuat we lied abandons(' ail hople of
»seing Our Hioiy Father. We have lied
a number of the most infinential persona
in Rome interested lu our cause, but the
Pope liad positively reftisedl to grant
audiences. Father Farrelle of the Amn-
enican Coilege was working to obtain for
us permission to ses the Pope as he
passed from -bis palace tu the izarden,
but waa even douhtful of obtaining this
favor. Count Casseil called on me, but
1 was not in. Be ieft a note askiug if
be could tender any service. I told Miess
Gareschie tu avail herself of bis offer.
Wall, yen cau't imagine wrîat shs asked
hlm to do. It was tu deliver a letter tu
the Pope.

',The Cou ut calied the following moro-
ing. 1 was flot able tu sees bim, a,îd he
1sfit s note for Miss Garescha telling lier
that lie liad deiivered the letter te a
private secretary of Hie Bolinese. After
lunch, as Miss Gareeche was preparing
t,) go ont, the porter brought lier a letter
which required au immediate anmwer.
The letter was liItalian. It was asum-
mouns for Miss Gareache and nier six
companions bu appear et the Vatican at
5.30 the saue evening. Can you im-
aulne ont eIcî#mant ad surprise ? We
did net kuow wliether it was to ses the
Pope in the garden of tue Vatican or to
receive hie blessiug. Wb were lnforme4
that audiences were seldoun granted in
the afteruoon, and that iluru ng the cela-
brstion of the Italian occupation of
Rotne there would be nu public audi-
suces. We prepared te aawebr the nom-
mons, snd, arrayed iu black dresses an«i
velse, the latter arauged in Spanish
style, we procured two carniages drawu
by bîack horses,.for enstom requires
this.

-Anniviug in the court of the palace,
wbere stood several o! the Swiss Guardi
dressed lu tlieir peculuar uniforme of
black and yelow-said to be designed
by Michael Angelo-we paseed tbroughb
th)e arcbed gateway and sntered the
P'alace, ascending a broad marbie etair-
case. Chamnberlains clad lu erirason
satin usbered us into a room. flere we
were met by. a Cardinal robed in purpié,
wlîo took our invitation, bowed and
waiked sway. We sat down and waited.

aud 'jet uncentaui of what we wero
waiting for ; if if were an audience sure-
iv tIers wouit. be others coiming, for the
Pope lied not bail a prive audience for
a long tiune.

"Aften the, lapaseo! probabiy twenly
minutes the door at the furtiiex
sud of thie bail opened, the Cardinal
airain sppeared and nsbered ns into
the adjoîiiug i'om. 'Here, f0 oun utter
amnazemenit, the Cardinal ssid the HoIy
Father would reeeive us lunhWe privuie
room. Anut ber door upened admi ma
Gareeche was sumn'oned. In s few
minutes a littie bel! rang, sud thbe
Cardinal conducted ue to the uext room.
i was i the lesd. When I ssw the
Cardinal bow 1 did the eh me, tboukgh t
wliom I did not know. 1I heard a low,


